
INSURRECTION IK
CUBA PROGRESSES

f«* ? ?

Arrange Occupied by

Insurgents Last Night. Col.

Bocalloo Marches with Large

force to Battle Pino Querra,
Insurgent Leader.

Havana, Aug. 25.?The village of

Arroyo Naranjo, five miles from Ha-

wns occu pied by a force of 701
insurgents last night.

A detachment of mounted city and
provincial police proceeded to Arroyo

Naranjo early this morning and the in-

surgents who had occupied that place

scattered as the government force ap-

proached.
"

*

An American describing the route
ct government recruits near Guines,

u province of Havana, yesterday, says

110 orders were given after the govern-
ment forces encountered the rebels ex-
cept "every man for himself" and that
rout became in reality a race for Ha-
vana.

Cabinet Crisis Over.
The Cabinet crisis is officially an-

nounced as satisfactorily arranged.

Senor O'Farrill is acting minister of
the interior, and the Secretary of
State and Justice, has consented to
retain his own positions, (Secretary

of State and Justice),' withdrawing
from the interior department. Senor
Font Sterling end Montalvo
will continue, ad interim, in charge of
the ministery of the interior. When
Gen. Ruiz Rivera, the Cuban minister
to Central and South American coun-
tries, who \ias been called to return
immediately to Cuba, returns, he will
jesume charge of the interior ministry.

Col. Bascallao Depatrs.
Colonel Bacallao,-with 250 artillery-

men and 50 recruits left San Juan de
Martinez this morning, moving in the
direction of Guanes, Pinar Del Rio in
Ihe expectaiio'rf of*'giving battle to

Pino Guerro.lthe insurgent leader, who
was reported to be only five miles dis-
tent. A severe engagement is expect-
ed.

It. was announced at the Palace this
afternoon that Colonel Bacallao's force
operating Pino Guerra, had a skirmish
with a band- of rebels near San Luis
station, Pinar Del Rio, with result that
the rebels were dispersed and the
troops aptured five horses.

Anpthcr Skirmish.
A detachment of rural guards from

Batabano had a skirmish this morn-
iDg with a large insurgent band. The
insurgents, who were encamped at

a place called Rio Blanco, according

to the report from Balabano, disband-
ed and tied leaving four men dead
and a dcz?n wounded on the field.

Col. Ashblirt, of the insurgents, is
believed to be slightly wounded. Two
rural guards were wounded.

A from -Remedies, a prov-
ince of Santa Clara, this afternoon
fnnounccd that another insurgent
band, commanded by Col. Severiano
Garcia, andjCapt. Cepeda, who form-
erly was captain of the rural guards,
had taken the field -against the gov-
ernment forces.

A dispatch added that Quantin Bra-
vo, a famous leader of the Buena
Vista and Remedios patriots, which
cperated against the Spaniards dur-
ing the war for independence, had
started to join the insurgent forces

with a band of 40 men. He was the
jast heard .from between Remedios
and Caibarifcn, about five miles from
Remedios.
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His Master's Voice.

Chicago JournEW
The first instance recorded in Ber-

lin of a dog using a telephone occur-
red there the other day, when a poo-
file which had been lost by two pro-
vincials during their stay in the capi-
tal was recognized by this means. It
answered the description left by the
owner as to outward appearance, and
in order to ?solve all doubjs its prob-
able masters were rung up on the
country telephone and asked to com-
municate with the dog, against whose
car the receiver was placed. On
hearing itself called by its name the
animal burst into a joyous, excited
bark, which was recognized by the
owners at the other end of the wire.
" he dog was thereupon forwarded to
itp master by rail,.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kiiney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition, beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
jr*) disappear when the kid-

"rrrrwjp neys.are Ovit of order
"S or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
\u2666 \u25a0 become so prevalent

that it is not uncommon
ni\*^vj!\l-- I for a child to be born
/ a^'ic ' with weak kid-
-9 ne Ifthe child urin*

ates 'too often, if the
u 'ne scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an ago when it 'should be able to
control the passage, it is yet atilicted with
bed-v/ofing. depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty 1? kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble ia due to a diseased condition oi
Kidneys and bladder and riot to a habit as
most people suppose. *

'

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable %v]uh kidney and bladder trouble;
and bo'h need the \u25a0 same great remedy/

owami T Jet is soon realized. It i 3 sold

J*®-'" pamphlet tell- Home of Swamp-Root.
ing all about it, jprluding many of the
fhousand-j of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmet
« Co. Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
Der.tior \u2666hi® paper,
»on t make any mistake, but remem-
ber U. e , name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer s Swamp-Root, and the address,
"ingbamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

"PAT" CROWE TO REFORM.

Man who Kidnapped Eddie Cudahy
Promises to Begin Life Anew. West-
ern Bandit Goes to New York City
and will Strive to Live Down his
Past.

New York Herald.
"Pat" Crowe, a. Western bandit and

daring "gun fighter," with a record
throughout the Western States, is in

this city, where, according to his
friends, he will"begin life - anew and
strive to outlive nis past. One of the'
first persons he met after his arrival
about ten days ago was "Bat" Master-
son, a United States marshal, with
whom he had a long conversation. To
a friend whom he met after his talk
with Masterson Crowe made known
his intention of reforming.

According to his friend, Crowe has
awakened to the error of his ways and
has realized that the path of the right-
eous is the only one to follow. He
has formed po definite plans for the
future as yet, but he Is satisfied that
he will succeed. To a friend Crowe
talked of the kidnapping of Eddie Cud-
ahy, son of a wealthy Omaha packager,
for which crime he was arrested, but
acquitted.

Crowe also told of many daring
crimes which he was a party to and
of his early life. In appearance Crowe
does not lefok like a man who has been

a terror to sheriffs, United States mar-
shals, and the police of many Western
sections for years. He is clear cut,
with regular features and mild blue
eyes. His lips are firm and express
determination.

Crowe says he is thirty-five years

old and was born in Davenport, lowa.
His father was a cattle dealer and
"Pat" worked for him until he had com-
pleted his schooling and then went to
Omaha, where he obtained employ-
ment in a packing house. Several
years later he opened a butcher shpp
in South Omaha, taking as a partner
Patrick Cavanagh. They had been in
business only a short time when they
were bough! out by a trust. After
this Crowe Went to work for Edward
A. Cudahy.

Cowe says his first dishonest act was
committed while in Cudahy's employ,
when he took S2O which had been paid
to him by a customer. Some tim&
after this Crowe lost his place. He

had saved some money and concluded
to open a butcher shop in the town
where he was born.

While in Chicago, where he went to
buy supplies, Crov/e says he fell in
with a band of thieves and his career
of crime began. His first desperate
act after this was a hold-up in a resort
where several thousands dollars' worth
9f diamonds were stolen. As a result
of this robbery Crowe had his first

"gun" fight. When discovered by the
police he wounded three, but was fin-
ally captured. He was convicted ana
sentenced to serve six years in Joliet
prison, but was pardoned after he had
served seventeen months.

After he left prison, Crowe says he
concluded that he could not make a
living honestly and deciued to become
a professional criminal. There were
few jails in the West strong enough to
hold Crowe* He. broke jail once in
Denver after he had been arrested on
a charge of robbery, and again in St.
Joseph, Mo., taking five prisoners
with him. After this, Crowe says, he
held up several trains and the gover-,
nors of at least four States offered re-
wards for his capture.

Crowe says he conceived the Cudahy
kidnapping some time after his release
from the penitentiary. He says he
took in an accomplice, with whom
every detail of the crime with planned
for severtl months. An old house on
the outskirts of Omaha was rented and
the Cudahy house was watched for an
opportunity to make off with the boy.
The chance came on the evening of
December 18, when the two saw the
lad leave the house and go to the house
of a neighbor.

When the boy appeared he was
made a prisoner and taken to the old
house. Then Crowe returned to the
Cudahy house and threw into the yard
a letter demanding the ransom. The
letter demanded that $25,000 be paid
or acid would be .put into the boy's
eyes. Following the directions of
Crowe, Mr. Cudahy paid the money,
and the boy was released. After that
rewards amounting to SSS tOOQ were
offered for the arrest of Crowe.

Crowe surrendered five years later
in Butte, Mont., sifter a despevate fight
with the police. He says that after he
had settled with his accomplice he
buried his share of the proceeds. He
was taken to Omaha and placed on
trial, but was acquitted. Crowe says
that his acquittal was due to a faulty
prosecution on the part of the prosecu-
ting attorney.

NAVAL MILItIASAIL

Newport, Aug. 25.?The Rhode Island
naval militia sailed on the cruiser Col-
umbia for its annual course of practice
work off the Chesapeake C&pes and it
will call at Fort Monroe.

' The story of the torture of Rev. O.
D. Moore, pastor of the Baptist
church, of Harpersville, N. Y., wh. in-
terest you. He says: "I suffered
hgonies, because of a persistent
cough, resulting from the grip. J

had to sleep sitting up in bed. 1
tried many remedies, without relief,
until I took Dr. King's New Discov-
ery' for Consumption Coughs and
Colds, which entirely cured my cough,
and saved me from consumption." A

: grand euro for diseased conditions of
' Throat and Lungs. At C. M. Shuford

I and E. B. Menzies druggists; price
' 50c and SI.OO, guaranteed. Trial bot-
-1 tie free.

Teacher (sternly)?" What were you
K laughing at, Robert?"

j Bobby?"l wasn't laughin* ma'am;

I my complexion puckered, that's all."
?Woman's Home Companion for Sep-
tember.

1 Bowel Complaint in Children.
v During the summer months chil-

j dren are subject to disorders of the
j bowels which should receive careful

i attention as soon as the first# unna-
) tural looseness of the bowels ' ap-

pears. The best medicine in use for
- bowel complaint is Chamberlain's
- Colic. Cholera and Dirrhoea Remedy
, as it of the bowels. For Sale by

Shuford Drug Co.
t
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DEFORMED METHOD
SPELLING ADOPTED

President Roosevelt Orders Adop-
tion of Carnegie Reformed

> Method of Spelling in all Gov-
ernment Documents. List of

? - -* ; ?.

One Hundred Words Reformed.
' i ,

Oyster . Bay, Aug. 24.?President
Roosevelt has ordered the adoption of

'the reformed spelling in Government
documents.

-The President endorses the Carnegie

reform spelling, and has instructed

the public printer that all official docu-
ments, from the White House includ-
ing President's messages, shall be
printed in accordance with the recom-
mendations of the spelling refom
committee headed.. by Brander Mat-
thews of Columbia University.

This committee has published a list
of 100 words in which the spelling is
reformed. The list contained such
words as "Thru" and "Tho" as the
spelfifcg for "Through" and "Though."
The President's official sanction is re-
garded as the most effective, ana
4tt&Htlcst; method of inaugurating the
new system of spelling.

Not only will the printed documents
eman&ting from the president utilize
the ."reform spelling, but his corres-

'pondence also will be spelled in the
new " style.

Secretary Loeb has sent for the list
of 100 words which has been reform-
ed and upon its arrivel w|ll imme-
diately order all correspondence of
Uie President and of the executive
force of the White House spelled in
accordance therewith. As the spelling
reform committee shall adopt the new
reforms they will be added to the
Presidents list and also to that of the
public printer.

While the order to the public print-
er does contemplate an immediate re-
form in spelling of official documents

* from executive departments in Wash-
ington it is regarded that more than
likely the respective heads of the de-
partments will fall in line with the
President's ideas and have their offi-
cial documents printed in the new
spelling.

300 Simplified Words.
June the 18th the simplified spelling

board made public a list of 300 sim-
plified words decided upon, and which
was widely published at the time.
Among the most prominent changes
the final "ue" was omitted from such
wors as Catalogue; and "t" used for
"ed'' in words like Addresser and
Shipped.

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION.

Issues Appeal to American People for
Aid for Chilean Sufferers.

Ojfster* IfeV, ! £ug". s>.? IThe President
issued a proclamation appealing for
aid for earthquake stricken Chile. The
proclamation was icsued after
consultation with Acting Secretary of
State Bacon.

Modest Claims Often Carry the Most
Conviction.

When Maxim tne ramous gun Inven-
> tor, placed hi« gun before a committee

of judges, he stated its carrying power
to be much below what he felt sure the
gun would accomplish. The' result of
the ifrail was therefore a great surprise,

i instead of disappointment. It is the
. same with the manufacturers of Cham-

! berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
i rhoea Remedy. They do not publicly
i boast of all 'this remedy will accom-

plish, but prefer to let the users make
i the statements. What they do claim,
I is that it will positively cure diarrhoea,

> dysentery, pains in the stomach and

1 bowels and has never been known to
! fall. For sale by Shuford Drug Co.
I ,

Turkey Mobilizes Army.

Vienna, Aug. 24.?The Tageblatt
I reports tinder reservation from Philip-
, ropolis that Turkey has mobilized a

second army at Adrianople, together
, with four army corps.

; The Duty, of Parents,
j Prevention is Detter man cure, and

» yet a remedy like Mexican Syrup for
i coughs, colds aud consumption, if
5 not used to prevent consumption by

r curing a cough or cold in the begin-
. ning can be depended on to even

cure after the lungs bepin to waste
away. No other remedy is so nice
to take, or so quick to cure, and
many families often buy a new bot-

[ ltle before the old one Is all used
-! up, so that they may havo It always

> in the house. Ouly 25 cen«.s at drug

t stores.
Better Cut This Out.

Every mother should be quickly
. suspicious of worms, when her chilv
t dren act as if they were going to be
- sick. Worms grre known to be the

1 first cause of mucn ill health. Young
t ,p.nd old very often are suffering from

j worms when a mother thinks it is

I something else. Remember, a very
!, harmless, yet' always effective re-
? medy for stomach, tape or pin

1 worms, is a .25 cent bottle of Moth-
i, er's Worm Syrup.
I Death's Helper,
f An old physician once referred to

1 constipation as "Death's Helper.''
3 There is no doubt many ailments

and much distress begins with con-
cleansers of the bowels that have no
weakening effect on the nerves, kid-

i nTys etc., are Mexican Root Pills.
Only 25 cents. <

Be Prepared.
" Every well regulated home should
i- have a 25 cent bottle of Gooch's
. Quick Relief on hand. It is cruel ttf

let one you love suffer pain, either
internal or extrenal since a cure al-

l- ways follows the use of Quick Re-
e lief. Sure cure for cramps and colic.
1 The Best Way to Health
i- is to make the blood pure by taking
>- Gooch's Sarsapariila. It is the only
r blood remedy endorsed by a govern-
s mcnt chemist. "

«

y Pile-ine Cures Piles!
y Money refunded if it ever fails.

Anti-Ague cures Chills and.Fever

/?y- -i-'? , \u25a0 / ' ;? !. ,

[-Women's Pains-i
"I was a total wreck," writes Mrs. Beulah

Rowley, of Champoeg, Oregon, "from pains I had
j; suffered, for 4 years, every month. Sometimes I

would be unconscious for 12 hours at a stretch. I
3 did not know that anything could stop the pain
I entirely, but Wine of Cardui did., I advise all

: women suffering with painful periods to use Car-
dui and be relieved."

It does this by regulating the functions and
*'\u25a0 toning up all the Internal female organs to health. I,
v It is a pure, specific, reliable, female remedy, with
I a record of 70 years of I

* FREE ADVICE 1
success. It has bene- Write us a letter describing all I

if'J'f your symptoms, and we will send -you MR

M fited a million others. Address: Ladies' Advisory Department, I
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chatta- JL

fr Why not you? Try it. no^ a - Tenn- I

f
Sold by Every Druggist in SI.OO Bottles.

*-? CABDUH
f\irrinntf FIRST A COLD
LAIAIfIfn THEN CATARRH

THEN CONSUMPTION
but it i»*rely ever stops there. It often grows stubborn and protracted, the
mucous membranes, or inner lining of the body, become inflamed and secrete
a filthy, unhealthy matter which is absorbed by the blood and sopn pro-
duces that disgusting disease. Catarrh. Then followthe unpleasant symp-
toms of "hawking and spitting,"
rinrrin rr tiAicpc iti tlip pnrc lir.tHnrhp I hud CRtwrh for twolv© y6ftn anil
ringing noises in tne ears, jieaaacne, gTlffered ft|fOlly with headaches, noes
poor appetite, mucus dropping back stopped up, appetite poor, felt tired and
intn th<* throat and a feelin"" offen- rundown and unfit for work. Iread of
into me Uiroai, ana a oij,en s. S .8. and commenced its uae, and after
eral debility. Every day the blood taking eleven bottles I found myself a

itinre heavilv loaded with vrell man. I have never had any return
Decomes more neaviiy loaueu

of the disease and Iconsider S. S. S. the
these poisonous secretions, and if the best treatment ill ihe world for Catarrh.
trouble is allowed to run on, the lungs No 1304 e , Ind
become diseased from the constant
passage of poisoned blood through them, and then Catarrh terminates in the
most dreaded and fatal of all diseases, Consumption. The only way to get
rid of Catairh permanently is to cleanse the blood, and S. S. S. is the ideal

? *\u25a0 remedy for this purpose. It jJoon clears the
- ? 83' stem of all impurities, purges the blood of all
; . Catarrhal matter and poisons, and effectually

~ checks.the progress of this dangerous and fav-
reaching disease. S. S. S. keeps the blood in

piipri v UPPPTARI F perfect order so that Catarrh cannot remain; and
runc.L.l 'tutiHß .a3 s pure h ea ithy blood goes to every nook
and corner of the body, the entire system is strengthened and invigorated, and

the symptoms all pass away. Book with information about Catarrh and med-
ical advice free. THE SWIFT SPECIFt t© CO., ATLANTA, GA,

CONFEDERATE VETERAN'S

Reunion, New Orleans, La v ApriL2sth- ,
27, 1906.

For the above occasion the South
ern Railway will sell tickets to New
Orleans, La., and return at rates nam
cd below:

Goldsboro $20.00
Selma .. 19.55
JRalcigh .. 18.50
Durham . ..18.50
Greensbor 17.40
Winston-Salem .. .. .. .. ..17.20
.Salisbury . .16.48
Hickory -.15.75

'

Charlotte .. .. |
Approximately low rates from othci

points. Tickets on sale April .22nd,
23rd, and 24th. with final limit April
30th. The origina 1 purchaser may
secure extension of final limit until
May 21st by personally d"po>itins
tifcket with Joseph Richardson, Spe
eifel Agent, Theatre Arcade, Ne"w Or
leans. La., not earlior than Aprf) 26>""
nor later than April 30th,-ani-.payl*;
fee of fifty cen^.
v General J. S. Carp has selected tn*
Southern Railway via Atlanta,"-Mont-
gomery and Mobile as the official
route for his "Annual Confederate
Veterans" Special," which will consist
of first-class day coaches, and Stan-
dard Pullman Cars to be handled
through to New Orleans without
change.

This special train will leave Raleigh,
N. C., at 3.30 P. M., Monday, April23rd.
and will reach New Orleans about 8:30

P. M., Tuesday, April 24th. Any one
may use this special train. Berth rates
from' Raleigh and Durham $6.00,
Greensboro, $5.50, Salisbury and Char-
lotte $5.00. Two persons may occupy
a berth without additional cost Excel-
lent service on regular trainß in <jach

direction. Ask your agent for rates
from your station. -

For further information and Pull-
man reservations write

R L. VERNON, T. P. A.,

' Charlotte, N. C.
fci \u25a0

ODr.
Woollij'sirJoKpSJi

Pi'""®®' tej/SSKES
|% 111 \u25a0 \u25a0 calne or whiskey, i

Ulllmm Iar«? book
l
of Pal

ur-111 IWI tlcularson homeo
\u25a0 \u25a0Ml\u25a0 VIsanatorium treat
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 ment. Address, Dt

AND B. M. WOOLLEN

Whisker Curol Atl«uta,
B °<iecHrgi£ i

(\u25a0 -J- 1-

HOLLISTSR9 '

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
f A Busy Modioine for Busy People.

Brings Golden Health ard Renewed Vigor.
\u25a0 A specific for Constipation, Indigestion, Ll«e
and Kidney Troubles, Pimples, Ecasemi, Impure
Blood, Baa Breath, Slujteish Bowels, Headache
and Backache It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab
let form, 85 cents a box. Genuine made by

I HOLLIBTBR DRL*O COMPANY, Madison, Wis.

i GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR PEOPLE

I Doctor Yourself
? I For CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA,

all BOWEL COMPLAINTS

: j "PamKVVVet
\u25a0 (PEMTR DAVIS 1)

Women find quicV teliciZ»?. iiiacheE Ts»
Liver and Blood Syrup.

.r.-' : '2-v
2x \u2666

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Wjston, kcw York, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, Washington, Norfolk, Rich-
mond, Raleigh, Charlotte, Wilmington,

Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Chat-
tanooga, Nashville, Mongomery, Mo-

bile, New Orleans, Columbia, Savan-
nah, Jacksonville, Tampa, and all Flor-

poliits.

Two Trains Daily Two Trains Daily
Between

New York, Washington, Norfolk-
Portsmouth,

and
Atlanta, Birmingham. Memphis, Savan-

nah and Jacksonville. ;

New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore,

Washington and Richmond to Mem-
phis w.ihout change of cars.

Trains Composed of

Vestibule Day Coaches", Pullman Darw-
Ing Room Sleeping Cars, and the La-

tost Cafe Dining Cars.

Direct Connection at Memphis, St.
Louis, and New Orleans for all points
in Texas, California, Arkansas, Col-

orado and M Western points.

Interchangeable mileage books good
over 15,00 miles of Southern lines.

For time-tables, winter or summer
booklets, illustrtive of the South and
South-west apply to Seaboard Passen-
ger Representatives or to

CIIAS. H. GATTIS, T< p
- A-

N. C
CHAS. B. RYAN. T. P. A?

Portsmouth, Va.
EDWARD F. COST, 2nd VF."

Portsmouth, Va.

-

Southern
RAILWAY.

The Btandard Railway of the Bouu.
The Direct Line to aii Points

TEXAS,
CALIFORNA,
FLORIDA,
CUBA AMD.

POTOR RICO
Strictly Flrst-Cicuw Equipment for «

Apply to Ticket Agents for Time T«
blee. Rates and Genera InXo.ua
tlon, or address.

R. L. V?*RNON, T. Z
Charlotte, N. C.

J. H. WGOII, I>. P. A.. Ashevilie. i.
S. H O. P. A.,

P vD

The family medicine in thousands of
1 homes for 52 years ?Dr. Thaclier's IJ'-er

" and Blood Syrup. >
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Your next order, fr e print any-

I'
thing from a Calling Card to a News-

- C

paper.
*

""P ? « \u25a0 -H **? ? p

Mail orders given prompt atten-

I t f ifi > * <i

tion.
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"
"

*
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The Democrat Job Office,
Hickory, N, C.

Gates Brothers
? ' :V\

Practical Pliamnilbers
t . »

* ? ? *

A full line of B&th Tubs.
Bowls and Sinks with hot and
cold waiter fixtures in Stock,

We want to estimate on your
work Satisfaction guaranteed.

; It willpay you to see us before
letting your contract, our prices

> are the cheapest

Office Umstead's Old Stand. Hickory, H.C.
1 /

Plumbing, R>oofing
?:?AND?.?

Guttering
ONE by expert workmen. All kinds of Tin Work on short notics

A full lino of Bath Tubs, Bowls and Sinks, with hot and cold Tatar
flxtifres. We will do your work right.

Hickory Roofing and Tinning Co

- Professional Cards
1C TO 11. HOURS. 4 TO L

DR. J. H. SHihORD,
PHTBICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over new Store.
HICKORV. N- 0.

DR. WALTER A.WHITE
DENTIST.

Office ever Mtnzies' Drug Store.
Hickory, N. C.

McGombs Bros..
Dealers in Groceries, l'reah Meat*

Batter and Milk-Cattle; Coal,
Corn, Hay, Cotton teed. Hull

f and Meal. Country .Produce.

HICKORY, N. C.

wj-A ;
T- I

~TT»Tiiis*y
DEN riST.

Office: Second-story of Postofflce.

LADIES
I)DRTLAFRANCO'S ( B

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior t» other remedies sold at blljh prioej.
Ciiro eija-jenteed. Surpewfully »»ea by \u25a0 orer
300,000 Women. Prtcf, 'is taMrjt;
gilt*or by mall. Testimonials ibooklet fr«m.

HHAIR BALSAM
Cleanae* ? and beantifie, the hair. 1
Promote* a lnxu.ianl growth.
Hewer Falla to Heetore Gray
Hair to ita Youthful Color.

Cure«^re^^K»ea»e»


